NATALIE JOY MYER
March 28, 1936 - December 18, 2015

Natalie Joy Myer, 79 passed away December 18, 2015 at St. Joseph Medical Center.
Graveside service and interment will be 11:00am Sunday, December 20, 2015 at Rose Hill
Cemetery, 6900 Troost, Kansas City, MO 64131. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions
may be made to the American Heart Association.
Natalie was born March 28, 1936 in Kansas City, MO to Harry and Sara (Cohn) Weiner
and worked as an administrative assistant in the banking business. Natalie was the most
loving, caring and compassionate daughter, mother, grandmother, sister and aunt that a
family could ever ask for. She was preceded in death by her parents; her ex-husband,
Paul Myer and nephew, David Elliott Weiner. Natalie is survived by her loving daughters,
Angi Sue Bond (Robert), Jacqui Wentworth (Mike); her brother, Jeffrey Weiner (Karyn
Erlich); grandchild, Luke Wentworth; step-grandchildren, Eric and Sabrina Bond; nephew,
Cory Weiner (Jaymie); niece, Alyson Weiner; great niece and nephew, Maddie and Brady
Weiner, her longtime companion, Jerry Waisblum and her beloved cat Snoopy.

Comments

“

Jeff, Karyn, Angi, Jacqui, and family, I was saddened to learn of Natalie's passing. I
remember her warmth and her smile among many other fond memories. May the
memories you've tucked in your hearts help you through the grief and loss. In
sympathy,
Barbara Sackheim King

Barbara King - December 21, 2015 at 09:07 PM

“

Your mom was so so sweet. My dad was next to her down at country oaks. She
always had a smile on her face. My condolences to the family. Alicia Moon Grain
Valley MO

alicia moon - December 20, 2015 at 09:42 PM

“

I miss you already mom Natalie! We all can't believe you're gone. I know you're
looking over us as I write this and smiling about us reminiscing. Angie just mentioned
you bringing the girls down to The Seafood Cafe where mom worked, I waited tables
on Saturday's, I imagine you came to see me :) The "cool" mom you were, letting me
spend the night multiple nights a week, school nights included, for years and years, I
have a plethora of memories I could write a book. The nights we watched Bowling for
Dollars, the nights you colored in all those coloring books with us (I thought that was
so cool), all the shopping trips to Ward Parkway, all the rides to Coachlite, you
introducing me to onion bagels w, not lox, but peanut butter, your late night sweet
tooth trips ;) , sleeping in your bed n hearing Peppy lick herself all night...lol, the new
Mustang you were so proud of and we thought you were like a Charlies Angel driving
that, especially that cute baby voice you used and spoke in third person calling the
babies "its", for instance "Wuts wong with it, fix it, give it wut it wants?" when a baby
was crying. Lastly, your sweet voice, the huge smile on your face EVERY time I saw
you, your tender embrace, your genuine love for my children, and now theirs, your
kind and gentle spirit, the love you had for your Snoopy, your daughters, and than
your Lukey boy! You truly were one of a kind and honestly put your family first
ALWAYS! Today starts a new season for all of us who were blessed to have known
you. Life will never ever be the same. All my love Jacqui and Angie, RIP sweet
Natalie, my other mother <3

Lilli Biggs - December 20, 2015 at 01:51 PM

“

Stan and I want you all to know that we are so sad about Natalie's passing and send
our thoughts and live to all of you. I'm sure she will be missed.
Much love
Denise

Denise Bunsick - December 20, 2015 at 01:24 PM

“

Dearest Cousins Jeff, Karyn, Angi Sue & Jacqui:
Needless to say, I have lost a piece of my heart with the passing of my beloved
Cousin Natalie Joy and your beloved Sister and Mother.
Over the past years I have regrettably had to send condolences such as this but
never have I found it as difficult to do as in this instance, since she is my First
Cousin.
I can only add my own words of deep and sincere condolences & I pray that the
good Lord will grant you His guidance and comfort & I sincerely hope that the days
and years ahead will be filled with many moments of pleasure and good health for all
of you.
Cousin Pud

Gary Cohn - December 19, 2015 at 09:57 PM

“

Dearest Cousins Jeff, Karyn, Angi Sue & Jacqui:
I have lost a piece of my heart with the passing of my beloved Cousin Natalie and
your beloved Sister and Mother.

I can only add my own words of deep and sincere condolences & I pray that the
good Lord will grant you His guidance and comfort & I sincerely hope that the days
and years ahead will be filled with many moments of pleasure and good health for all
of you.
Cousin Pud

Pud - December 19, 2015 at 08:46 PM

“

I so fondly remember my "grown up cousin Natalie" during my childhood in KC...she
was so beautiful, and had that radiant smile. While there weren't a lot of opportunities
to see one another once I moved away, the few times that we did connect, she would
always throw her arms around me with a warm "Cousin Paul!" Greeting. I know she
will be greatly missed by Angi and Jacqui and their families, and Jeff and his family,
too. Amy and I wish for you strength as you grieve for your Mom and Sister. With
love, Cousin Paul

Paul Schwartz - December 18, 2015 at 10:53 PM

“

WE ARE SORRY TO HERE OF NATALIE'S PASSING. OUR THOUGHTS ARE
WITH ALL OF YOU AT THIS TIME.
COUSINS
LINDA AND LARRY BERNAT

LINDA BERNAT - December 18, 2015 at 08:51 PM

“

Angie and Jackie-So so sorry to hear this-Natalie, I know was such a warm , positive
in your lives. She always had a smile on her face! She will be missed by any one
who was fortunate to have known her .

rhonda swade - December 18, 2015 at 07:41 PM

